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1.                  The  ship  appdr®ntly  i8  in good  repair  due  to the  excellent  super-

¥:8:::a::±tnghep:gieEaA;a:is¥"ggng:a;horig®:Ph±±3et%h:¥u¥pa££egdn8:::::ujty
to  preveut  rust  and  corrosion.

2.                  The  lower  desk  p8rgonnel  rdth one  or  two  exoeptions  is  average
or  Brightly  b®1®w  averng®  qFhich  adds  con81derably  to  the  masterl a  burden.

3.                  The  Engineering  Division  ig  exceneut  in  every  may.    The  Chief

Egg:feeeinrftRin¥.a:°£¥ae±:.thoroughly  Capable  and  maintains  a  high  Btand&rd

4.                   Pho  Ohief  gtewBrd  is  congoientioug  and  &pp®&rs  oap&ble  though  at
ttwe8  carrying  the  regrllations  to  unnecegg&ry  ®xtreme8.

5.                  The  officer  personnel  is  now  in  fairly  gcod  Shape.    The  Chief
late  EENer  ¢Arm  who  is-new to  the  8hlp  is  eacellent  in  appearance  and  on the
voyage .handl®a  his  duties  eitr®mely  "en.    Ihe  Second  mate,  8.  IA.  COPE.  i8  in
ny  opinion below the  ayernge,  though  con8cieutious|    His  handling  of  the  ship
during  his  ua[tBh  was  at  times  very  erratic.    The  Third  mate,  M.  L.  gfioftcow,
is  of  high calbre  and  handles  himself  and  the  ship  well,  though  inclined
to  talk  disparagingly  about  his  fellow  officers.    Iho  radio  operator,  H.  W.
HIBBg,  1s  splendld!  and,  while  his  duties  due  to  T7ar  time  restr.ictions  are
nat  gr'®de,  has  been  assisting  in  every  way  pogsibl©  the  work  in connection  with
the  electrical  and  communications  ey8ten,8  aboard  his  ship+

6.                     rho  Haster,   A.  E.  W¥HDHAm,   is  thoroughly  c±jpat`1e  and  a   Splendid

::i±¥;w±:god:°tavL:yo:£&hoi::tg:Bt#5tE8gg°#5h±palg¥edHF::88::e€hB±Er;a8:ago:e:arfe

8::iitngtt±mh:€uchf:ngw=:ryw±ggtcrfua::h:¥:nh±±:£gehasg!e:agg£1:i:;I:::i.thftb;:a.§;.
belief  that  "hatev®r  difficultl®B  there  may  have  been  in the  past  were  caused

::art:yin:ygkn;a:Be£:¥:83#:o¥eLan3ebT:±n£#:kefhut±uim82drg#r±gtEgn#8s¥o±tngethe
handling  of  19Lbor  &8  Hell  a8  the  war  time  restrictions  placed  upon the  handilng
of  his  Ship.        ~
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